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Across
1. she is an unruly woman
3. folly says, 'Stolen ___ is sweet'
6. 'By me ___ reign & rulers issue decrees that are
just'
7. wisdom says, 'Those who find me find ___ &
receive favor from the Lord'
13. wisdom cries out beside the ___ leading into the
city
14. to fear the Lord is to hate ___
18. wisdom was there before God set the ___ in place
19. teach the righteous & they will add to their ___
20. folly's guests are deep in the realm of the ___
21. rebuke the ___ & they will love you
24. whoever corrects a ___ invites insults
25. 'I open my lips to speak what is ___'

Down
2. through wisdom your days will be many, & ___ will
be added to your life
4. wisdom has prepared her meat & mixed her ___
5. knowledge of the ___ One is understanding
8. the ___ of the Lord is the beginning of wisdom
9. wisdom was born before the ___ were settled in
place
10. wisdom calls out, 'Let all who are ___ come to my
house!'
11. wisdom is more precious than silver, gold, or ___
12. wisdom says, 'All who hate me love ___'
15. 'I love those who ___ me'
16. do not rebuke mockers or they will ___ you
17. wisdom has built her house & set up its 7 ___
22. folly says, 'Food eaten in ___ is delicious'
23. 'Counsel & sound judgment are mine; I have
insight, I have ___'

